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   We present a case of bladder transitional cell carcinoma with sigmoidovesical fistula due to 
diverticulitis. The patient was a 65-year-old male who had been suffering from recurrent ab-
dominal pain with high fever for the past 6 months. He noticed pneumaturia and cloudy  urine several 
times. He visited a doctor complaining of macroscopic hematuria and high fever, and was treated 
under the diagnosis of acute prostatitis. In our University Hospital cystoscopy showed a papillary 
bladder tumor. Pathological study of the tumor revealed transitional cell carcinoma, grade II, 
noninvasive type. Multiple diverticulosis of sigmoid colon was identified with barium enema 
examination. We performed transurethral resection of the bladder tumor. Three weeks later, the 
sigmoidovesical fistula was treated by primary resection of the sigmoid colon and wedge resection 
of the bladder including fistula. 
                                                  (Acta Urol. Jpn. 37: 91 1-913, 1991)
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実施した,そ の際に腫瘍を切除 した部分に隣接 した
後三角部に痕孔を発見 した.… 方,S状 結腸膀胱櫻
に対しては,全 身 麻酔下に5月10日,一期 的にS状






























抗生物質を約2ヵ 月間にわた り継続投与 した.そ の結
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